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1.

Executive summary

1.1.

The purpose of this document is to provide an overview of the impact Substance
misuse is having in Solihull, and to inform how we deliver resources to meet need.

1.2.

There are an estimated 961 Opiate and/or Crack (OCU’s) users in Solihull, this figure
has seen a significant increase since the previous estimate, however rates still
remain lower than both regional and national comparisons.

1.3.

In Solihull it is estimated that there are 1,796 adults with alcohol dependence in
need of specialist treatment. The number of adults in treatment as a proportion of
the estimated number requiring treatment is also known as the penetration rate. In
Solihull this rate is 45%, ranking Solihull the highest local authority in the country.

1.4.

The cost of an individual successfully completing drug or alcohol treatment in
Solihull is less than comparator groups, and national averages.

1.5.

Substance misuse amongst Young People continues to decline in Solihull, however
cannabis and alcohol use continue to be the preferred substances of choice.

1.6.

Deaths in treatment have increased for those presenting with either Opiates or
Alcohol use in Solihull.

1.7.

Hospital admissions due to alcohol continue to have a significant impact on the
health of the population in Solihull, having increased by 56% since 2008/09.

1.8.

There are adults in Solihull who experience Severe Multiple Disadvantages, and the
issues that they face are often varied and complex.

2.

What is the issue and why is it important for Solihull?

2.1.

Solihull MBC Public Health Department undertakes a commissioning function to
ensure we are able to respond to the harms caused by drug and alcohol use in
Solihull. SMBC holds a number of contracts with service providers to deliver drug
and alcohol services for Solihull residents. These contracts are funded through the
Public Health Grant and managed by Public Health Department.

2.2.

The majority of services are delivered through 1 lead provider contract. This
contract is held by Birmingham & Solihull Mental Health Foundation Trust
(BSMHFT) as the lead provider for Solihull Integrated Addiction Services (SIAS). This
contract ends on 30th March 2019. The organisations delivering the service under
contract to BSMHFT are Aquarius, Changes UK, Urban Heard and Welcome.

2.3.

The Public Health prioritisation exercise and medium term financial strategy savings
required the budget to be reduced by 36% (£966,620) by 2019/20. £393,760 of this
required saving has been taken out of the existing contract.

2.4.

The service to be procured will need to address prevention, early intervention,
treatment and recovery for Adults and Young People. The savings will be achieved
through service redesign. This needs assessment will be undertaken to inform the
service redesign.
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3.

Which population is this needs assessment about?

3.1.

This needs assessment covers both Adults and Young People Substance misuse in
Solihull.

3.2.

According to Office for National Statistics (ONS) mid-year population estimates the
Solihull population in 2015 was 210,445. The Solihull population increased at a
much slower rate (4%) than nationally (8%) in the ten years to 2015. This pattern of
an overall population growth that is below average is projected to continue.

3.3.

Solihull has a relatively old and rapidly ageing population. 43,900 people are aged
65+ (21% of population compared to England average of 18%), with 6,500 aged 85+
(3.1% compared to 2.4%). The Solihull 85+ population has increased by 67% since
2005 (compared to 31%).

3.4.

It is estimated that the 85+ population in Solihull will increase by around 360
individuals per year over the medium term. By 2036 it is projected there will be an
estimated 14,000 people aged 85+ in Solihull (6% population).

3.5.

There are 62,600 children and Young People aged 0-19 years in Solihull,
proportionally in-line with the England average (30% of total population).

3.6.

The population of the North Solihull Regeneration area is much younger than the
rest of the borough (29% aged 0-19 years compared to 23% in rest of borough),
with a high proportion of children aged 0-4 years being a notable feature. This is
likely to generate additional demand for early help services.

3.7.

The number of births in Solihull has been relatively unchanged in the four years
2012-2015. Over the longer-term the pattern in Solihull has mirrored that across
England as a whole. The number of births fell sharply between the early 1990s and
2002 (from 2,596 to 1,854, -29%).

3.8.

Since 2009 the number of births to Solihull mothers under 25 years has fallen,
offset by increases in those born to women aged 25-44 years. The most notable
increase in fertility rate since 2009 has been among mothers aged 35-39 years
(from 52 to 64 per 1,000). This is consistent with the national pattern.

3.9.

Solihull’s Crude Birth Rate (CBR) is substantially below the England average
reflecting the Borough’s relatively small proportion of women aged 15-44. The
General Fertility Rate (GFR), which does take account of the number of women of
child bearing age, is much closer to the national average, but is still much lower
than most other metropolitan areas in the West Midlands.

3.10.

Fertility rates are much higher in the North Solihull regeneration wards, reflecting
the relatively young age profile in this area generally, and specifically, the high
proportion of women aged 25-34 years (the groups with the highest fertility rates,
both locally and nationally).

3.11.

Solihull’s population is increasingly diverse – 10.9% belong to Black, Asian and
Minority Ethnic (BAME) groups (Census 2011). This figure has doubled since 2001;
younger age groups are more diverse (15% of under 15s BAME).
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3.12.

With the exception of 2011/12, the Solihull population has increased as a result of
net inward migration in each year since 2003/4. The highest levels of net inward
migration were recorded in 2007/8 (1,234) and in 2012/13 (1,233).

3.13.

A small increase in population from internal migration in three years from mid 2012
to mid 2015 has been noted, comprising of net inflows from working age
population and school age children and net outflows of 15-19 year olds (students),
those approaching retirement age and those aged 80 years and over.

3.14.

The impact from international migration has been relatively limited, with just 7% of
population born outside UK (14% England). Just 30% of those born outside UK have
arrived since 2001 (England 50%).

3.15.

Data going back to 2004/5 shows that international migration has made a small
positive increase to Solihull population growth in most years, although only in
2004/5 (+349) has net migration exceeded 200 people.

4.

What is the focus of this needs assessment

4.1.

Effective needs assessment for drug and alcohol treatment requires identification
of:
 What works for those in open access and structured drug and alcohol
treatment services, and what the unmet needs are across the system.
 Where the system is failing to engage and retain people.
• Hidden populations and their risk profiles.
• Enablers and blocks to treatment pathways (open access and structured
interventions).
• Relationship between treatment engagement and reducing harm in
individuals.

4.2.

The identification of the above should provide a shared understanding by the
Partnership of the local need for drug and alcohol services and treatment, which
then informs treatment planning and resource allocation.

4.3.

This year’s Substance misuse Needs Assessment in Solihull builds on information
previously obtained and available. The gathering of data is very much an ‘at this
point in time’ notion whereby performance information is up to date when it is
included in this document, and is subject to variations and change in time.

4.4.

One key area of focus is around the Social Return on Investment (SROI). Effective
prevention, treatment and recovery can help to substantially reduce the social and
economic costs of drug related harm. The aim of the SROI tool is to support
commissioners in making the case to their local stakeholders that investment in
substance misuse interventions has value by estimating the reduction in social and
economic costs following treatment for dependency.

4.5.

This Substance Misuse Needs Assessment will inform the Business Organisational
Model (BOM) model process for prioritising resources within Solihull Council.

4.6.

Information contained in this report will directly feed into the Joint Strategic Needs
Assessment (JSNA) as a ‘deep dive’ exercise, and will be available on the web via a
4

hyperlink on the JSNA
Council/Statistics-data/JSNA

webpage.

http://www.solihull.gov.uk/About-the-

5.

Using available literature, data and any other sources, what are the expected
numbers, distribution and pattern by person, place and time

5.1.

Opiate Prevalence Rates

5.2.

Estimates show that 2.7 million adults took an illicit drug in the last year, around
301,000 people in England are opiate and/or crack cocaine users. The most
deprived local authorities have the highest prevalence of problematic drug users.
41% of women and 27% of men reported problematic drug use on arrival at
prison.1

Solihull
OCU
Opiates Users
2010/11
897
732
2011/12
740
642
2014/15
961
936
*denotes data not available for certain years
Solihull Number of OCU’s
(estimates provided by Glasgow)
2009/10
2010/11
2011/12
2014/15

Crack Users
432
456
377

Injecting
n/a*
133
n/a*

1008
897
740
961

5.3.

Key Points

5.4.

There has been a year on year decrease in the number of estimated opiate and/or
crack users (OCU’s) in Solihull up until 2014/15 then a significant increase in
numbers of 221. Out of the 14 West Midlands Local Authorities, Solihull had the 5th
biggest rise in the number of OCU’s.

5.5.

Prevalence Estimates – Rates (15 – 64 Population) ( ) Indicates 2011/12 rates

Solihull
West Midlands
England
1

OCU
7.43(5.66)
9.45 (9.57)
8.40 (8.57)

Opiate Users
7.23 (4.91)
8.32 (8.45)
7.33 (7.32)

Alcohol and drugs prevention, treatment and recovery : why invest? PHE 2018
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Crack Users
2.91 (3.49)
6.03 (5.48)
5.21 4.76)

5.6.

Key Points

5.7.

The Solihull rate has increased significantly compared to 2011/12, whereas West
Midlands and England rates have remained stable. Solihull however still has a lower
rate of OCU’s compared to both the West Midlands and England. Crack rates for
Solihull again are significantly lower than West Midlands and National rates, and
rates have also reduced significantly in Solihull since 2011/12.

5.8.

Prevalence Estimates – Age groups 2014/15 (2011/12 )

Age Range
Number users in Solihull
Solihull
West Midlands
England

Rates per 1,000 by age group
15 - 24
25 - 34
105 (125)
360 (331)
4.32 (5.01)
15.74 (15.37)
3.93 (4.50)
16.80 (22.14)
4.42 (4.71)
12.36 (15.18)

35 – 64
496 (285)
6.03 (3.37)
9.06 (7.02)
8.58 7.28)

5.9.

Key Points

5.10.

Solihull saw a small decrease in numbers in the youngest age group which is
surprising, given the overall increase in numbers of OCU’s. Solihull has a higher rate
of users in the youngest age group 15 – 24, compared to the West Midlands, and
slightly below the figure for England. The numbers and rate in Solihull has stayed
largely the same for the 25 – 34 age range.

5.11.

Solihull has increased the numbers significantly in the 35-64 age group, increasing
from 285 to 496. Solihull has a lower rate of users in the 35 – 64 category
compared to the West Midlands and national rates, even with the increase in
numbers with the latest estimates. The rates for the West Midlands and England
have also increased in the 35 – 64 age group, however not at the same rate as is
the case in Solihull.

5.12.

Summary
Historically the estimated number of OCU’s in Solihull has been declining, however
numbers in structured treatment over recent years has been pretty stable and
healthy.
Although estimated numbers have increased somewhat with the most recent
release of data, consensus is that maybe this is a more true reflection of the
number of OCU’s locally in Solihull.
Even with these increases, rates per 100,000 are still below those of the West
Midlands and England, as we would expect.

5.13.

Alcohol prevalence rates

5.14.

PHE commissioned Sheffield University to produce the following prevalence
estimates which were recently published on 4th April 2017 :
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5.15.

10.4 million people drink alcohol at a level that increases their risk of health harms.
Of these, 595,000 may need treatment for alcohol dependence. 120,000 of who are
living with children. (200,000 children in these households) Misuse and
dependence is highest in deprived areas. Parental alcohol misuse can negatively
affect children.2

5.16.

The national prevalence estimates for alcohol dependence were modelled on data
from the Adult Psychiatric Morbidity Survey (APMS) 2014 alongside Hospital
Episode Statistics and population data from the Office of National Statistics.

5.17.

The APMS, a nationally representative household survey of 7,500 individuals,
includes the use of two screening tools: the ‘Alcohol Use Disorders Identification
Test’ (AUDIT) and the ‘Severity of Alcohol Dependence Questionnaire’ (SADQ).
AUDIT is used to screen the wider population, for example through the NHS health
check and identifies the risk levels associated with an individual’s drinking which
are categorised as increasing risk (hazardous drinking), higher risk (harmful
drinking) or probable alcohol dependence. SADQ is used with individuals who are
drinking dependently and identifies the severity of an individual’s alcohol
dependence which is categorised as mild, moderate or severe dependence. Both
these tools are recommended by NICE Clinical Guideline 115, ‘Alcohol use
disorders: diagnosis, assessment and management of harmful drinking and alcohol
dependence.’

5.18.

Solihull Alcohol Prevalence Estimates 2017

5.19.

The estimated number of adults with alcohol dependence in need of specialist
treatment in Solihull is 1,796, this equates to a dependence rate of 1.09%.

5.20.

This estimate of 1,796 can be further broken down below into gender and age
groups, see table below.

5.21.

Based on numbers in alcohol treatment during 2016/17 (803) and the prevalence
estimate provided above, in Solihull we have an unmet proportion of 55%. This
percentage is lower than the rate nationally (81.7%) and ranks Solihull as 1st out of
151 local authorities.

5.22. Solihull Age and gender Demographics :

2

Age - range

Males

18-24
25-34
35-54
55+
Total

171
354
652
159
1,336

Dependence
(%)
2.1%
3.2%
2.4%
0.5%

Rate Females
101
91
193
76
461

Alcohol and drugs prevention, treatment and recovery : why invest? PHE 2018
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Dependence
Rate (%)
1.3%
0.8%
0.6%
0.2%

5.23.

SIAS Response to prevalence figures

5.24.

SIAS felt the estimated figure of 1,796 was a fair reflection of the issue in Solihull.
Structured treatment figures seem to indicate approximately 1,000 clients attended
SIAS for structured treatment in last 12 months.

5.25.

SIAS agreed with the notion that the 35 – 54 age group is the core treatment
population, and these were predominantly males. Estimates suggest there were
fewer females than males, as we would expect.

5.26.

It was suggested local identification and brief advice (IBA) work will also increase
people in structured Alcohol treatment, and as a result word will spread hopefully
increasing treatment numbers further.

5.27.

Gaps into treatment for alcohol clients

5.28.

SIAS felt there were potentially a number of groups of people they could target to
get into structured alcohol treatment.

5.29.

The 55+ age group and those people in sheltered accommodation were 2 examples
of these groups. SIAS felt they could potentially target GP Practices to increase
referrals through this source. Further intelligence may be required to ascertain
which GP Practices are under represented in terms of referrals to structured
alcohol treatment within SIAS.

5.30.

Sports clubs could also be a potential target for engaging with parents who may
need alcohol interventions.

5.31.

Other practical measures that could be used to encourage people to present for
treatment include highlighting the calorie content of alcoholic drinks, increase
marketing in licensed premises such as drink aware stickers, safe drinking limits
literature.

5.32.

Targeting GP surgeries with continual literature and posters, may increase new
presentations. Also use of free marketing techniques may prove invaluable, such as
advertising on screens in waiting rooms and surgeries.

5.33.

Perceptions

5.34.

PHE research indicated a significant amount of people requiring alcohol treatment
were adult, white males residing in deprived areas. Intelligence seems to suggest in
Solihull there is more of a north / south divide, in the north of the borough a high
amount of cider consumption, whereas in the south a more social drinking trend of
consumption in beer gardens.

5.35.

Current Activity

5.36.

SIAS offering alcohol IBA training to a range of professionals from health visitors,
age UK, fire service, police and health exchange. SIAS may engage more people
with alcohol problems now they have the floating support team, as they are there
to try and get people into treatment.
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5.37.

SIAS Actions

5.38.

SIAS to perform some local analysis, for those currently in treatment presenting
with alcohol, compare this with prevalence figures, i.e. proportion in treatment,
compare with proportion prevalence. Conduct some comparative work on cluster
areas, by comparing dependence rates.

5.39.

Solihull Alcohol Prevalence Estimates v SIAS Alcohol numbers in treatment

Solihull Alcohol Prevalence Estimates
Age
range
18-24
25-34
35-54
55+
Total

Males
171
354
652
159
1,336

13%
26%
49%
12%

Females
101
91
193
76
461

22%
20%
42%
16%

SIAS Alcohol Numbers in Treatment 2016-17
Age
range
18-24
25-34
35-54
55+
Total

Males
23
130
283
64
500

Females
19
7%
57
22%
144
55%
44
17%
264

5%
26%
57%
13%

5.40.

Key Points :

5.41.

The key differences in the 18-24 age group, in treatment figures suggest we are
under represented in this age group. Females having a lower proportion in
treatment compared to prevalence estimates. (7% compared with 22%)

5.42.

Are there any reasons why we may be struggling to get the 18-24 age group into
alcohol treatment? Are there any local barriers? Further investigation required in
this area.
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5.43.

Is there a reason for the low proportion of females in treatment in Solihull?
Historical issue of mothers with children under represented at SIAS, maybe due to
fear/implications of Children from a Social Care perspective.

5.44.

There were differences in the 35-54 age group, in treatment figures suggest we
have a higher proportion in treatment than prevalence estimates. Are there any
reasons why in Solihull we have higher proportions in alcohol treatment in 35-54
age group than the prevalence estimates? Is this due to more people in this age
group requiring treatment? If so why is this?

5.45.

Females having significantly higher proportion in treatment compared to
prevalence estimates (55% compared with 42%)

5.46.

Comparator Area Analysis

5.47.

The comparator area analysis groups each local authority with other areas that are
similar across a range of demographic, socio-economic and geographic variables.
Utilising comparator area approach allows like for like comparisons of areas, and
can reveal patterns in the data that would not otherwise be seen when making
comparisons against a national benchmark.
Comparator Area
Bath and North East Somerset
Bedford
Cheshire East
Cheshire West + Chester
Solihull
Stockport

Dependence Rate
1.16%
1.14%
1.15%
1.31%
1.09%
1.49%

5.48.

Key Points :

5.49.

Solihull has the lowest dependence rate of all areas in the comparator group. No
major differences across all areas, only slight fluctuations.
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5.50.

Comparator Area Analysis by Gender and Age
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5.51.

Key Points :

5.52.

Male dependence rates largely the same as comparator areas, slightly lower for the
35-54, and 55+ age groups. Female rates, again largely similar to comparator areas,
however slightly lower for the 2 older age groups.

5.53.

Alcohol prevalence figures

Public Health England (PHE) guidance breaks down the alcohol prevalence estimates further
by dependence as highlighted below. Equivalent Solihull estimates are also provided :
Mild Alcohol Dependence
Moderate Alcohol Dependence
Severe Alcohol Dependence
Total Alcohol Dependence

952
521
323
1,796

53%
29%
18%
100%

5.54.

After discussions at the needs assessment workshop held in December 2017,
feedback was that SIAS were not seeing a significant amount of treatment naïve
clients presenting for treatment. Clients were predominantly re-presenting for
treatment, or were known to the treatment system in Solihull.

5.55.

This seems to fit with the pattern in Solihull and nationally of the older alcohol and
also opiate clients into treatment, who are quite often familiar to SIAS and the
treatment services they engage with.

5.56.

Cannabis

5.57.

No official cannabis prevalence figures are available nationally, unlike those
discussed above for alcohol and opiate prevalence.

5.58.

Urban Heard are a community interest company, who operate in Solihull building
resilience in Young People through positive peer pressure, in order for all Young
People to live happy and healthy lives.

5.59.

The best way of providing some estimated prevalence within our Young People
populations is through accessible local intelligence provided by Urban Heard, this
suggests that cannabis use amongst Young People in Solihull continues to be the
drug of choice, along with alcohol use.

5.60.

It is recognised that the Substance misuse pattern amongst Young People in Solihull
is influenced by various factors including availability, supply, drug trends etc. In
Solihull we will continue to consider intelligence through services in contact with
Young People, and respond accordingly.

6.

Existing services

6.1.

The services provided by SIAS include prevention, early intervention, treatment and
recovery for adults and young people. The organisations delivering the service
under contract to BSMHFT are Aquarius, Changes UK, Urban Heard and Welcome.
BSMHFT as lead provider is responsible for SIAS. This contract arrangement has
been in place since April 2014.
12

7.
7.1.

Using data available from existing services, what are the observed numbers by
person, place and time?
Drug Treatment

7.2.

Map showing the location of residence of those presenting for drug treatment in the period
1st April 2017 – 30th September 2017.

7.3.

The location of where clients reside who present for treatment for drug treatment
is largely concentrated in the north of the borough. The majority of Lower Super
Output Areas (LSOA’s) located in north Solihull have between 10 – 15 clients living
in that particular LSOA, with the nucleus around Chelmsley Wood town centre, as
well as Yorkminster and Craig Croft South to the east, and Hatchford and Alcott
Wood to the west.

7.4.

There are areas of higher concentrations towards the south of the borough too, for
example Olton South, and Damsonwood South.

7.5.

Similar to those presenting with alcohol treatment, numbers are lower in the more
rural less populated area.
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Age of those in treatment 2016/17

7.6.

Solihull clearly shows a difference in the proportion of clients in treatment at the
different age ranges. In the younger age ranges 18 – 29, and 30 – 39, Solihull has a
higher proportion of all adults in treatment, 71% compared to 56% nationally. The
flip side of this observation is that in the older age ranges 40 +, nationally there is a
much higher proportion than is the case locally, for example 50 – 59 is 5% in
Solihull, 11% nationally. This being said, Solihull has a higher proportion of older
people than is the case nationally.

7.7.

This information should be used in conjunction with recently published opiate
prevalence figures, which suggest there has been a significant increase in the 35 –
64 age range requiring treatment in Solihull, when clearly treatment figures are
suggesting numbers are not as high as they are nationally for these age groups.
New presentations to drug treatment

7.8.

In Solihull the proportion of adults starting drug treatment in 2016/17 that were
new presentations (45%) was higher than the 39% nationally. Indications here show
that penetration levels are healthy, and we are still tapping into new clients, and
accessing those clients naïve to drug treatment.

14

Early unplanned exits

7.9.

Solihull performs well in relation to early unplanned exits, these are those exits
which are within 3 months of starting treatment. Just 9% of all drug treatment exits
are unplanned which is an encouraging proportion compared to 17% nationally.
Opiate rates are 8%, exactly half the proportion of the picture nationally, indicating
good retention of opiate clients in the treatment system.
Routes into treatment

7.10.

The main route into drug treatment in Solihull is through self referral, (64%) as is
the case nationally, (54%). There appears to be quite a high proportion of self
referrals, and evidence suggests there has been a big increase over the last 3 years
in self, family, and friend’s referrals into treatment. New opiate presentations for
example, experienced an increase from 26% in 2014/15 to 67% in 2016/17.3

7.11.

Referrals through the Criminal Justice System (CJS) accounted for 11% of drug
referrals in Solihull in 2016/17, significantly lower than the rate nationally (20%).
Historically there have been a low proportion of CJS referrals into treatment in
Solihull, in 2015/16 the rate was 16%, indicating the rate appears to be on a
downward trend.

7.12.

After discussions at the needs assessment workshop in December 2017, the change
in emphasis from West Midlands Police with reduced arrests may be having an
impact on the number of referrals into structured treatment through this route. It

3

PHE Local Trend Report 2016/17
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may be a case that the process of reduced arrests we are experiencing is not
appropriate in relation to encouraging CJ clients into the treatment system, and
may need to be revised.
Pregnancy Information

7.13.

Solihull has a high proportion of new female presentations to drug treatment who
were pregnant, 10% compared to the national rate of 4%, a positive story in
relation to female clients engaging with SIAS and the treatment services they
provide whist pregnant. During 2016/17, there were no presentations to alcohol
treatment services in Solihull who were pregnant.

7.14.

Following discussions at the Needs Assessment stakeholder workshop, there were
conversations around the increase in midwifery referrals that impacted on the high
numbers coming into treatment services, this should be linked into the
identification of those in vulnerable groups, e.g. CJS, pregnant referrals etc.
Blood Borne Virus

7.15.

Performance in relation to Blood Borne Virus (BBV) indicators has fluctuated for a
number of years. Currently we are not performing at national rates in all 4 key BBV
areas as shown in the graph above.
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Novel Psychoactive Substances (NPS) & Club drugs
7.16.

Since 2006 there has been a growing interest in, and availability of, a new
generation of drugs collectively known as NPS or more colloquially, and wrongly as
'legal highs' and less frequently 'research chemicals’.

7.17.

From 2006 until 2016, many of these substances have been legally available on the
high street, both from 'head shops' and a range of other retail outlets. However,
the Psychoactive Substances Act which came into effect on 26th May 2016 banning
the manufacture, sale and distribution of any and all psychoactive substances
accompanied by a list of exemptions including tobacco and alcohol.

7.18.

The main group of drugs are the synthetic cannabinoid receptor agonists (SCRAs),
including Spice, which are currently presenting serious problems in prisons and
young offender institutions, among the homeless and existing service users.
Relatively few people are coming forward to treatment services in Solihull, who cite
NPS as their primary drug problem in 2016, this is in line with national trends.

7.19.

Workers see more of the problem out in the community with clients who are not
accessing treatment, for example homeless and rough sleepers. A&E, Ambulance
Service and Supported Housing colleagues have reported varying changes to
patterns of NPS use as a response to the change in legislation.

7.20.

Numbers in treatment in relation to NPS and club drugs are low in Solihull, the 2
main drugs used are ecstasy (58%) and mephedrone (25%)4 although the numbers
associated with these percentages are low, so any conclusions need to take this
into account.

7.21.

Following the change in legislation regarding Legal Highs, West Midlands Police
(WMP) undertook a review to understand what is known about these and what is
the harm. NPS & Synthetic Cannabinoids have been changed to class B drugs and
now a criminal offence.

7.22.

Synthetic cannabinoid use and Psychoactive Substance misuse remain an emerging
threat within the vulnerable homeless, rough sleeper and prison population. There
are large intelligence gaps with regard to the methodology of supply and how this
is being met post prohibition of legislation.5

4

PHE Adult Commissioning Report 2018/19

5

West Midlands Police : New Psychoactive substances and Synthetic Cannabinoids for West Midlands- Jane
Bailey
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Employment
7.23.

40% of new presentations to drug treatment in Solihull are in regular employment,
a healthy proportion, compared to 21% nationally. Those unemployed are at a level
of 18% compared to 40% nationally.6

7.24.

Employment outcomes following planned exits are very healthy in Solihull. 45% of those
planned exits are in full time work in Solihull, compared to 27% nationally.6 This proportion
demonstrates the good work SIAS are doing to assist and help clients find and maintain
employment.

Housing

7.25.

4% of new drug presentations in Solihull have an urgent housing problem (NFA).
This is significantly lower than is the case nationally (10%) The proportion of new
presentations that have no housing problem is 80% in Solihull, 73% nationally.

7.26.

Following treatment, 73% of those clients with a planned exit are no longer
reporting a housing need in Solihull.6 Surprisingly, this proportion is lower than the
rate nationally (84%) based on the findings in 7.25 above, and the low proportion
with a housing problem on presentation to treatment initially.

6

PHE Adult Commissioning Report 2018/19
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Length of time in treatment
7.27.

Of those opiate clients in contact with our treatment services, 43% are in treatment
for less than 2 years, this is a slightly higher proportion than nationally. (48%)

7.28.

The proportion of opiate clients in treatment for 6 years or more is 27%, the same
rate nationally. These figures seem to indicate the length of time in treatment for
opiate clients in Solihull is pretty similar to the story nationally, apart from a smaller
proportion of clients in treatment under the 2 years, implying Solihull opiate clients
are in treatment longer than is the case nationally.

Outcomes
7.29.

Abstinent rates for opiate use is healthy at 42%, compared to 39% nationally,
although local figures indicate levels are falling currently to 37.1% (q1 2017/18)

Successful completions
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7.30.

Successful completions remain healthy in Solihull, 22.5% of all numbers in drug
treatment complete successfully, higher than national figure 15.3%.7

7.31.

Most notable differences in terms of substance use is in relation to opiates where
Solihull is 7.8% against 7.1% nationally, and also non opiate and alcohol which is
36.8% against 35.5%.

7

PHE Drugs Commissioning Report 2017/18
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Alcohol Treatment
7.32.

The map below shows the location of residence of those adults presenting for
alcohol treatment, in the period 1st April 2017 – 30th September 2017.

7.33.

The geographical distribution of where clients live in the borough shows pockets of
high numbers of those in treatment. E.g. in the centre of Solihull in Coppice,
Hampton lane, Hobs Moat North and Green Hill LSOA’s. Likewise in the north of
Solihull there are also concentrations of areas in Chelmsley Wood town centre and
Alcott Wood, as well as various other LSOA’s in the north of the borough.

7.34.

As expected the more rural isolated areas of Solihull have the lower count of those
in treatment, a significant number of LSOA’s not having any clients in treatment.
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7.35.

Numbers in alcohol treatment have remained pretty stable over the last 5 years in
Solihull apart from 2013/14 when there was a peak of 676 clients. This remains an
impressive trend, with the current pattern nationally seeing a decline in numbers in
treatment.
Referral Source

7.36.

Self referrals have increased over recent years, currently accounting for 63%,
compared to 55% nationally. CJS referrals into treatment remain low, accounting
for 2% compared to 7% nationally. Hospital / A & E referrals account for 14% of
referrals, significantly higher than the 6% proportion nationally.

7.37.

Clients appear to be in alcohol treatment for longer periods in Solihull than is the
case nationally. Just 4% of clients are in treatment for <1 month in Solihull
compared to 9% nationally. Whereas 16% of clients are in treatment for 12 months
and over in Solihull, compared to 13% nationally.
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7.38.

The proportion of those individuals leaving alcohol treatment successfully in
2016/17 is slightly lower than the level nationally, 36% compared with 40%
nationally.
Severe and multiple disadvantage

7.39.

This study conducted by Lankelly Chase with Heriot Watt University sought to
provide a statistical profile of a key manifestation of ‘severe and multiple
disadvantage’ (SMD) in England. In this report, SMD is a shorthand term used to
signify the problems faced by adults involved in the homelessness, substance
misuse and criminal justice systems in England, with poverty an almost universal,
and mental ill-health a common, complicating factor. The study also included an
initial qualitative scoping phase.

7.40. The main findings were as follows:
 Each year, over a quarter of a million people in England have contact with at
least two out of three of the homelessness, substance misuse and/or criminal
justice systems, and at least 58,000 people have contact with all three.
 SMD, as defined in this report, is distinguishable from other forms of social
disadvantage because of the degree of stigma and dislocation from societal
norms that these intersecting experiences represent.
 People affected by this form of SMD are predominantly white men, aged 25–
44, with long-term histories of economic and social marginalisation and, in
most cases, childhood trauma of various kinds.
 In addition to general background poverty, it seems to be in the realms of
(very difficult) family relationships and (very poor) educational experience
that we can find the most important early roots of SMD;
 The ‘average’ local authority might expect to have about 1,470 SMD cases
over the course of a year (as defined by involvement in two out of the three
relevant service systems)
 In practice the distribution of SMD cases varies widely across the country,
and is heavily concentrated in Northern cities and some seaside towns and
central London boroughs. However, all local authorities contain some people
facing SMD.
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The quality of life reported by people facing SMD is much worse than that
reported by many other low income and vulnerable people, especially with
regard to their mental health and sense of social isolation.
SMD creates a significant cost for the rest of society, particularly with respect
to disproportionate use of certain public services.
There are also significant social costs associated with SMD, not least the
potentially negative impacts on the children with whom many people facing
SMD live, have contact, or are estranged from.
There are some encouraging short-term improvements reported by services
working with people who face SMD, but progress is weaker amongst those
with the most complex problems.

7.41.

In Solihull the estimated total prevalence rate for SMD is 17.4,8 (per 1,000 working
age population 2010/11) this equates to 1,620 cases in total by SMD category.

7.42.

The estimated number of cases in total with Mental Health problems by SMD
category is 660 in Solihull.

8

Hard Edges : Mapping severe and multiple disadvantage, Lankelly Chase Foundation 2015
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Young People
7.43.

What is the picture nationally with Substance misuse in Young People?

7.44.

We know that almost 1 in 5 (19%) Young People have smoked at sometime. Nearly
half (44%) of Young People had consumed alcohol at sometime. Almost 1 in 4
Young People (24%) reported they had ever taken drugs, up from 15% in 2014.9
Part of this increase in taking drugs may be explained by the addition of questions
on NPS and Nitrous Oxide.

7.45.

The following section details the intelligence we have access to locally, and
compares and challenges the national trends detailed above in 7.44.
Young People In Treatment

7.46.

The location of where Young People live who have received treatment for
substance misuse in the period 1st October 2016 – 30th September 2017 it is
difficult to see any trends as the numbers are so small in Solihull.

7.47.

Numbers are evident in the north of Solihull in Low Brook for example, as well as in
other LSOA’s towards the south, such as Stratford Rd South West, Green Hill,
Hermitage, and the more isolated rural location of Ilshaw Heath. Some LSOA’s only
account for 2 – 3 people, so numbers are very small which needs to be taken into
account.

9

Smoking, drinking and drug use among young people : England : 2016
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Numbers in treatment

7.48.

Numbers in specialist treatment have decreased significantly during 2016/17, down
to 28 Young People. Levels were much higher in both the previous 2 years, 50
Young People receiving treatment in 2015/16 for example. These declining
numbers are reflected in the trend nationally and linked to the increased
prevention agenda.
New Referrals

7.49.

The main referral source for Young People into treatment was through the youth
justice route (29%). The other main referral source was from other substance
misuse services which accounted for 21% of referrals, nationally the rate was just
7% for referrals through this source.
Substance use
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7.50.

Cannabis was the main drug Young People presented with, (95%) followed by
stimulants, (25%) and alcohol (23%). NPS accounted for 5% of Young People,
however numbers in Solihull were low, and further research is required in this area
to ascertain a better understanding of NPS locally.

Substance use by age of all Young People in treatment 2016/17.

7.51.

The age at which Young People receive treatment in Solihull shows differences from
the national picture. 30% of Young People in treatment are aged 18 – 24 in Solihull,
a much higher proportion than is the case nationally (16%), potentially due to the
Young People/Adult transition service provided within SIAS. No Young People under
the age of 13 are in treatment in Solihull, whereas 7% are nationally. Cannabis is
the main substance used throughout all age groups as we would expect, with a
growing proportion of those using stimulants as the Young Person gets older.
Wider vulnerabilities
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7.52.

Wider vulnerabilities are often associated with Young People receiving specialist
interventions for substance misuse. In Solihull, indications are that Young People
are also associated with an identified mental health problem, involved in
offending/ASB, and affected by others substance misuse.
Time in treatment

7.53.

The majority of our Young People are in treatment for 13 to 26 weeks (54%). The
proportion of our Young People in treatment for 0 to 12 weeks is 18%, which is
significantly lower than the proportion nationally. (42%) The proportion in
treatment for longer than 52 weeks in Solihull (11%) is higher than the proportion
nationally (7%).
Planned Exits

7.54.

Planned exits in Solihull have increased during 2016/17 to a rate of 78%, although
we are below the national rate of 81%.

7.55.

As can be observed from some of the work mentioned above, in Solihull there are
differences in demographics of those in treatment locally in Solihull compared to
nationally, for example proportion of males in treatment and length of time in
treatment.

7.56.

However as we can see from the outcomes data, Young People on the whole are
exiting the treatment system in a positive way, further detailed analysis would be
beneficial to link these positive outcomes with those differences compared to
national rates, as it may be a case of accepting these differences as the clients
outcomes appear to still be successful on the whole.
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7.57. School Exclusions
7.58.

School exclusions data in Solihull are only recorded at a high level by the local
Authority, and classed as ‘drug and alcohol related’.

7.59.

For 2015/16, there were approximately 1,900 exclusions across Solihull, 2% of these
were drug and alcohol related. 2016/17 there were 2,050 exclusions, 1% of these
were drug and alcohol related.

7.60. Health Related Behaviour Survey 2016
7.61.

The Health Related Behaviour Survey 2016 includes data collected from a sample of
primary pupils aged 6 to 11 and secondary pupils aged 12 to 15 in Solihull during
spring 2016.

7.62.

A total of over 8,900 pupils took part in 74 Solihull Infant, Primary, Secondary and
Special schools.

7.63. Solihull Trends
 Downward trend in primary pupils saying they drank alcohol in the previous week.
17% year 6 pupils said they drank alcohol in 2004, this has fallen to 5% in 2012, and
down further to 3% in 2014, and remains at 3% in 2016.
 Upward trend across all age groups who have never tried smoking at all. In 2016,
93% of year 8 pupils said they had never smoked at all, this has risen from 66% back
in 2004.
 Downward trend in secondary pupils who know someone personally who uses drugs.
In 2006 it was 39%, in 2010 it was 30%, this figure steadily fell to 27% in 2012, and
reduced further in 2014 to 21%, this remained at 21% in 2016.
7.64. Drug related questions
7.65.

Increase in pupils offered cannabis - Year 10 pupils who have been offered cannabis
has increased slightly, in 2010 34% of boys had been offered, this reduced down to
33% in 2012, and down further in 2014 to 26%, however had increased slightly to
31% in 2016.

7.66. Girls who had been offered cannabis in 2010 was 28%, this reduced down to 24% in
2012, and 21% in 2014, however had also increased slightly to 24% in 2016.

7.67.

Reduction in usage of illegal drugs – In 2010, 3% of year 8 pupils, 14% year 10 boys,
and 16% year 10 girls said they had ever taken an illegal drug.
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7.68.

In 2012, these figures had reduced down to 1% of year 8, 13% of year 10 boys, and
11% of year 10 girls. By 2014 these figures had increased slightly to 2% for year 8,
11% for year 10 females, and 10% for year 10 males.

7.69.

By 2016, 1% of year 8 boys, and 2% of year 8 girls said they had ever taken an illegal
drug. Reduction in year 10 pupils was 8%.

7.70. Drugs & Alcohol questions
7.71.

7.72.

Reduction of drug and alcohol usage combined – In 2010 9% of year 10 boys and
10% year 10 girls have taken an illegal drug and alcohol on the same occasion, this
decreased to 8% in 2012, and decreased further to 6% in 2014. This decreased even
further to 4% in 2016.

Alcohol specific questions
Reduction in alcohol consumption – In 2010, 26% of pupils said they have never had
an alcoholic drink, this increased in 2012 to 32%, and 42% by 2014, and increased to
45% by 2016.
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7.73. Reduction in alcohol consumption
In 2010 16% of year 8 pupils had an alcoholic drink in the past week, this reduced
down to 11% by 2012, and down to 5% by 2014, although this did increase very
slightly to 6% in 2016. 38% of year 10 pupils did the same, in 2012 this had
decreased significantly to 26%, and down further to 23% by 2014, and 19% by
2016.

7.74.

Reduction in buying alcohol from an off-licence – In 2010 5% of pupils bought
alcohol from an off license that should sell only to over 18’s, this had decreased
down to 3% in 2012, and remained at 3% in 2016.
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7.75.

9.9% of year 10 respondents were drunk in the week before the survey, this had
reduced down to 9% by 2014, and had reduced further in 2016, down to 7%.

7.76.

Secondary pupils 8% of pupils said their parents never or only sometimes knew if
they drank at home, this had reduced down to 6% by 2014, and 5% by 2016. We
know that drinking at home is increasing, so this notion confirms that more is
happening, yet parents appear less aware of their drinking from home.

7.77. Smoking questions
7.78.

The proportion of pupils who say there is someone at home who smokes indoors
has remained fairly stable, from 28% to 31% in 2014, back down to 29% in 2016.

7.79.

The proportion of pupils who report that they smoke regularly or occasionally has
fallen from the 2012 to the 2016 survey for both year 8 and year 10 pupils. Year 8
proportions reduced from 2% to 1% for boys, and from 1% to 0% for girls. Whereas
for year 10 pupils the proportions reduced from 11% down to 7% for boys, and 12%
down to 10% for girls.

7.80.

Of those pupils who said they smoked, there was an increase in those who said they
could stop if they wanted to, from 57% to 64% to 70% in 2016. There was an
increase in those who said they didn’t think they could stop, up from 14% to 9% to
10% in 2016.
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7.81. Parents, carers, and families
7.82.

In the UK there are estimated to be around 335,000 dependent children living with
parental drug misuse, and 1,000,000 living with parental alcohol misuse.10 Parental
substance misuse can cause considerable harm. Children are at risk from emotional
and physical neglect as they grow up. They also risk developing emotional and
social problems later in life. Both outcomes are of growing concern to policy and
practice.

7.83.

Around 20% of children ‘in need’ are affected by drug misuse, around 18% are
affected by alcohol misuse. Parental drug or alcohol misuse features in a quarter of
cases on the child protection register. Drug misuse is involved in 38% of serious
case reviews, alcohol misuse is involved in 37%.11

7.84.

If children are exposed to parental substance misuse and other risk factors such as
domestic abuse and mental health problems, there is a greater risk that they will
also have health, mental health and substance misuse problems.

7.85.

Parental substance misuse will not only affect children but also close relatives and
the wider family, including partners who do not misuse, grandparents and siblings.

7.86.

In Solihull, we know 15.3% of those new opiate presentations for treatment live
with children under the age of 18, slightly lower than the rate nationally. (16.8%)
Also, we know that 30.8% of those alcohol presentations for treatment live with
children under the age of 18, slightly higher than the national rate of 25.3%.

7.87.

More than 1 in 4 clients in contact with SIAS are parents who are not living with
their children.

7.88.

SIAS currently have 79 families/carers they are working with who have a care
planned treatment on-going.

7.89.

We know there are a significant number of families receiving support from
Childrens services where Substance Misuse is a factor. Local intelligence to gain a
better understanding of this area is currently difficult to obtain, and so further
analysis cannot be undertaken at this stage.

7.90.

Locally we need to gain a better understanding of this area and the numbers
involved, and set this in the context of the wider needs assessment, and how the
various other streams of the needs assessment feed in.

10

Manning Et Al (2009)

11

Alcohol and drugs prevention, treatment and recovery : why invest? PHE 2018
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7.91. Substance Misuse Mortality

7.92.

Drug related deaths in England are currently the highest on record (2,383) in 2016.
The highest numbers are in men and among those aged 40 to 49. Over half of all
drug related deaths in England involve opiates. NPS account for a relatively small
proportion of deaths. 12

7.93.

The number of drug related deaths in Solihull have been low historically for a
number of years, and there are no signs these figures are increasing. Both alcohol
related and alcohol specific mortality rates are lower than West Midlands and
national rates.

7.94.

Around 24,000 people died from alcohol related causes in 2016 in England, with the
average age 54. Deaths from liver disease have increased 400% since 1970, in men
it is almost double that of women. There are strong links between alcohol misuse
and suicide in mental health patients. More than a fifth of all deaths in young men
aged 16 – 24 are alcohol related. 12

7.95. Substance misuse related deaths
7.96.

Deaths in treatment have increased for opiate and alcohol clients in Solihull. During
2015/16 numbers in treatment who died after presenting for either opiate use or
alcohol use were small, both below 5.

7.97.

By 2016/17 this had increased to 5 for those presenting with opiate use, and 7 for
alcohol use.13

7.98.

Discussions at the needs assessment workshop identified that locally in Solihull we
may see these figures rise in the future. The combination of more clients coming
into treatment, coupled with the ageing opiate treatment population provides a
more complex client profile with potential for health related issues that may
contribute to more deaths from Substance misuse going forward.

12

Alcohol and drugs prevention, treatment and recovery : why invest? PHE 2018

13

PHE Local Area Trend Report 2016/17
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7.99.

This is clearly an important area we need to monitor locally, and the ‘edge of care’
process will be invaluable to signpost services to these clients early in the client’s
road to recovery.

7.100. Admission episodes for alcohol related conditions

7.101. Alcohol dependence can be a long-term condition, which may involve relapses even
after good quality treatment. Dependent individuals also experience many health
problems and are frequent users of health services including hospitals.
7.102. There are 1.1 million alcohol related hospital admissions a year in England, nearly
half of these are accounted for by cardiovascular conditions. 307,000 are conditions
caused solely by alcohol, including 59,000 for liver disease.14
7.103. Alcohol related hospital admissions have increased by 56% since 2008/09 in
Solihull, currently at there highest rate of 2,102 per 100,000 2016/17.
7.104. Mental Health
7.105. The terms multiple needs and comorbidity are used to indicate coexisting
conditions of substance use combined with mental health problems; a co-morbidity
that may describe the majority of people in treatment for drug and/or alcohol use
and a significant minority of people accessing statutory mental health services. This
condition of coexisting needs is often referred to as ‘dual diagnosis’.

14

Alcohol and drugs prevention, treatment and recovery : why invest? PHE 2018
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7.106. Locally we know 18% of those in drug treatment in Solihull have received care from
a mental health service, this compares to 24% nationally.15
7.107. We know that there are a significant number of people who are not included in the
18% who may be classed as a form of low level mental health illness, as opposed to
a more structured formal classification.
7.108. These people will clearly have health related needs as a result of their illness, and
may be more vulnerable to substance misuse.

15

PHE JSNA Report 2017/18
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8.

Crime & Criminal Justice

8.1.

Alcohol Related Crime and Disorder

8.2.

During the period 1st October 2016 and 30th September 2017 there were 586
crimes recorded as being alcohol involved, under the influence violence or licensed
premises violence.
Ward
St Alphege
Chelmsley Wood
Kingshurst &
Fordbridge
Smith's Wood
Shirley West
Bickenhill
Elmdon
Silhill
Lyndon
Olton
Castle Bromwich
Knowle
NEC
Blythe
Shirley East
Shirley South
Meriden
Dorridge &
Hockley Heath
Airport

Total
129
67
50
49
31
30
27
24
24
21
21
16
16
14
13
13
12
12
9

8.3.

St Alphege and Chelmsley Wood remain the top contributing wards for crimes
recorded as alcohol involved. St Alphege accounted for 22% of the total alcohol
crimes recorded.

8.4.

The key locations for violent crime within St Alphege ward are Luna nightclub,
Walkabout, and the High Street.

8.5.

The key locations for violent crime (not just recorded as alcohol related violence)
within St Alphege ward between the hours of 9pm and 6 am have been :

Location Street

Location Number

HIGH STREET

140, LUNA (LOAF/REFLEX/THE
LOFT/ROSIE'S)
16, WALKABOUT
(Blank)

POPLAR ROAD
HIGH STREET
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Night Time Violent
Crime
19
18
9

HOMER ROAD
POPLAR ROAD
HIGH STREET
POPLAR ROAD

POLICE STATION
(Blank)
173, MASONS ARMS PH
O'NEILLS

8
7
6
*

8.6.

Whilst a third of violent crime is committed between 9pm and 6am, alcohol related
violence is an issue in similar areas within town/city centres all over England,
particularly between these hours, especially at weekends.

8.7.

During May and June 2017 violent crime levels reached the upper limit of 60
offences per month. The top contributing streets in Chelmsley Wood ward over the
past year have been :

Location Street
MOOREND AVENUE

Total
46

BOSWORTH DRIVE

39

FORTH DRIVE
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Key Location
Meriden Park – 26 calls with half (13) personal robbery
offences including 3 attempt robberies
Asda – 17 offences mainly disorder calls from security staff
and customers. Also includes some Domestic Violence (DV)
occurring in the shop.
Mainly DV at various flats and disorder at The Centurion PH.

8.8.

There has been a large increase in calls to Moorend Avenue over the last year. For
alcohol related crime over the last 12 months, the main type of crime was domestic
related. (40.9%)

8.9.

Drug related crime and disorder

8.10.

During the period 1st October and 30th September 2017 there have been 208 drug
related crimes recorded in Solihull. The wards affected are shown below:
Ward
St Alphege
Chemsley Wood
Kingshurst & Fordbridge
Airport
Smith's Wood
Bickenhill
Shirley West
Castle Bromwich
Olton
Blythe
Shirley South
Lyndon
Knowle
Silhill
Shirley East
Dorridge & Hockley Heath
NEC
Elmdon
Meriden
38

Total
31
29
23
19
17
16
12
8
8
8
6
6
6
5
5
*
*
*
*

*Denotes numbers less than 5
8.11.

The majority of drug related offences (almost 70%) are possession of cannabis, and
are only usually recorded where an officer has had reason to search persons,
addresses or vehicles.

8.12.

The number of arrests for drug related crime has fallen from the same time period
last year by 46%, with less warrants executed and cannabis farms discovered.

8.13.

The key locations to the Police that are drug related are shown below :
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8.14.

The area above shows the high intensity area of Chelmsley Wood which has had
112 incidents recorded as drug related. The most regualr callers are businesses
such as Mcdonalds, KFC, and ASDA.

8.15.

The issue most people call about is the smell from smoking cannabis. They are
report neighbours or youths hanging around outside.

8.16.

Arrests

8.17.

There were 200 drug related arrests by Solihull officers in the last year, these relate
to 100 unique individuals, 47 people had 2 or more charges.

8.18.

The offences for 5 and over incidents are as follows:
Offence Title
Possess / Supply Drugs
Cannabis/Cocaine/Methylamphet
amine
Shoplifting
Burglary Dwelling
Assaults
Fraud
Failure to attend drug
assessments
Common Assault
Robbery Business Property
Theft of Pedal Cycle

8.19.

Total
70

49
12
10
8
7
5
5
5

Information was gained on the stated home locations of the 183 defendents of
drug crimes within Solihull, whose addresses were recorded over the last year.
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8.20.

Where a home address was recorded for the offender, over 40% of people charged
with a drug related crime in Solihull lived outside the borough, within Solihull the
majority live in Chelmsley Wood.

9.

SIAS Service User Experience

9.1.

During the period February 2017 – March 2017, reception staff were asked to
provide all clients attending the Bridge a questionnaire for completions.

9.2.

52 responses were received, 42 included the workers name consisting of 9 different
workers.

9.3.





9.4.

9.5.

The primary problem substance reported for those who responded were as follows :
Crack & heroin – 18
Heroin – 18
Cannabis – 2
Alcohol – 6

The length of time clients had been attending SIAS was pretty varied, the majority
had been attending SIAS for >10 years, but a significant proportion had been
attending for just 0 – 3 months, so the sample was balanced in that you would
hope it would incorporate views form those new to the service as well as those
who have experienced SIAS develop as a treatment provider over the years.
Treatment satisfaction
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9.6.

9.7.

9.8.

Treatment satisfaction appears to be high based on the responses to the questions
above. The majority of respondents ‘agree strongly’ that they are satisfied with this
service, and respondents ‘agree strongly’ that time schedules for treatment at this
service are convenient for them.
Rapport with client’s Counsellor

The rapport the client builds with the client appears to very healthy based on the
responses to the 2 questions above. The majority of respondents ‘agree strongly’ to
the question “Do you trust your key worker.” In addition, the majority of
42

respondents ‘agree strongly’ you are motivated and encouraged by your
keyworker.
9.9.

Participation in treatment

9.10.

Responses are positive in relation to the clients’ participation in treatment, the
majority of those who completed the questionnaire ‘agree strongly’ that they have
made progress with their drug/alcohol problem which is reassuring and pleasing to
hear.

9.11.

Likewise the majority of respondents ‘agree strongly’ with the notion that they
have made progress with emotional and psychosocial issues. However, just fewer
than 30% of respondents felt they were ‘not sure’ in relation to this question, which
may need investigating further as to the responses provided.

9.12.

Within SIAS it is worth acknowledging that there is an established service
development process, and this is reviewed from a user perspective. This can be in
the form of the SIAS 6 month performance review meetings, which includes service
users as part of the process. One area for development is summarising this valuable
work and utilising it in formats such as this needs assessment document, to aid
planning and resourcing.
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10.

Evidence of Effectiveness

10.1. Commissioning Tool
The data below presents a high level summary of our cost – effectiveness data based
on the unit cost options in the cost calculator, and Solihull’s activity data from
NDTMS for opiate, non opiate, and alcohol use.

10.2.

Data for opiate and non-opiate users is benchmarked using a comparative average
based on the expected performance of areas of similar complexity profiles to the
selected local authority (LA) . Benchmarking for alcohol only clients is a national
average based on levels of consumption at the start of treatment.

10.3. Opiate Clients
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Spend per
successful
completion

10.4.

In Solihull successful completion rates have historically been healthy, and this
continued into 2016/17. The amount we spent as a local authority per successful
completion for opiate users in Solihull 2016/17 was £49,195. This compares to
45

£98,979 for the benchmarked comparator group, more than double the cost of a
successful completion in Solihull.
10.5. Social Return on Investment Tool
10.6.

Social return on investment analysis is intended to support local decision making,
the table below is a snapshot of one years social and economic return resulting
from 2016/17 local investment in drug treatment in Solihull.

10.7.

In 2016/17 our investment in drug treatment is estimated to have prevented
21,493 crimes(-34%) this appears to be a significant reduction, and useful
intelligence highlighting the benefits of structured drug treatment.

10.8.

The table below shows a similar set of information, but for alcohol treatment. In
2016/17 our investment in alcohol treatment is estimated to have prevented 1,380
crimes. (-74%) This is a significant reduction, even more so than drug treatment,
the high penetration rate we currently have in Solihull clearly having a benefit in
relaton to the number of crimes prevented.
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10.9.
10.10.

Alcohol Clients
The following table highlights those clients in alcohol treatment during 2016/17 based on
the number of units consumed. (see appendix A)

Numbers in treatment

Units
Consumed

%
of
nos
treatment

Lower Level Drinker

221

0 – 15

45.7%

Middle Level Drinker

171

16 – 30

35.3%

Higher Level Drinker

92

>30

19.0%

10.11.

in

In Solihull during 2016/17, the majority of clients presenting for alcohol treatment
were classed as ‘Lower Level Drinkers’,(45.7%) followed by ‘Middle Level Drinkers’,
(35.3%) and ‘Higher Level Drinkers’. (19.0%)

10.12. Solihull is performing slightly under the national average in relation to successful
completions with 36%, compared to 40% nationally.
10.13. ‘Lower level drinkers’ successful completions are at a lower rate than completions
nationally, 41% compared to 46% nationally. However, spend per completion is
significantly lower in Solihull, £2,352 compared to £4,362 for the national average.
10.14. The same is true for ‘Middle Level Drinkers’ where the rate of successful
completions in Solihull is 34% compared to 40% nationally. The spend per
completion again is significantly less in Solihull, £3,331 compared to £5,503 for the
national average.
10.15. The rate of successful completions for those ‘Higher Level Drinker’ is higher in
Solihull, 45% compared to 37% nationally, and this is again reflected in a significant
reduction in spend per successful completion. The spend per successful completion
in Solihull is £2,774 whereas the national average per successful completion for a
‘Higher Level Drinker’ is £6,410.
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10.16. Spend per successful completion is significantly lower in Solihull across all 3 drinker
types, aswell as for opiate clients, aswell as healthy completion rates, contributes
to an efficient and cost effective treatment service.
11.

Information gaps

11.1.

Further analysis and intelligence gathering is needed in certain areas to enhance
this needs assessment report.



Children and/or families on Child Protection (CP)/Looked After Children (LAC)
because of Substance Misuse.
LAC & CP
Edge of care/early help
NPS
Treatment Naïve Demographics
Housing/homelessness info






12.

Factors for consideration







The estimated number of opiate and/or crack users in Solihull has increased,
however rates still remain lower than both regional and national comparisons.
Penetration rates for those clients in alcohol treatment In Solihull are excellent. With
reducing budget, what is an acceptable penetration rate whilst concurrently
addressing the unmet need of the population in Solihull?
Substance misuse amongst Young People continues to decline in Solihull, however
cannabis and alcohol continue to be the preferred substances of choice.
Young People in Solihull appear to be in structured treatment for a longer length of
time than is the case nationally, further investigation required to see why this is.
The rate of alcohol related hospital admissions have increased over recent years in
Solihull. These increases pose a significant impact on the health of the population in
Solihull.
Successful completion rates are good across all opiate, non opiate and alcohol
streams of treatment in Solihull. The cost per successful completion is low in Solihull,
indicating evidence of an efficient Substance Misuse treatment service.
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13.

There are adults in Solihull who experience severe multiple disadvantages and the
issues that they face are often varied and complex.
The number of deaths in treatment has increased in Solihull for those presenting
with either Opiates or Alcohol use. Coupled with the fact we have an ageing opiate
treatment population in Solihull, poses serious health risks to the local population.
We need to gain a better understanding of the numbers involved in edge of care
work, and vulnerable Young People at risk of Substance misuse.
Glossary

13.1. A glossary of terminology used.



















JSNA – Joint Strategic Needs Assessment
YP – Young People
HRBQ – Health Related Behaviour Questionnaire
WMP – West Midlands Police
NPS – Novel Psychoactive Substances
SROI – Social Return On Investment
LSOA – Lower Super Output Area
SMD – Severe and multiple disadvantage
SIAS – Solihull Integrated Addiction Services
BSMHFT – Birmingham and Solihull Mental Health Foundation Trust
BOM – Business Organisational Model
OCU’s – Opiate and/or crack user
IBA – Identification and brief advice
CJ – Criminal Justice
BBV – Blood Borne Virus
LA – Local Authority
LAC – Looked After Children
DV – Domestic Violence
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14.

Appendix a
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